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THE OMAhA DAILY J3EE : SUNDAY , JULY 4 , 1898.

I 1'in OMAn Sui& Brw
1. . flOSLVATI1t Editor.

iuflL.IsIiiD EvmtY MOItNINQ.

TEI1 O' SUIiCRhI'TtO.
frilly lice ( %'tthout Aunlny ) , On Year.SM
Daily and BundayOno Year .

Hix Months . .

Three Months . , . . . . : .th )

HtIflny Bee , On Yenr 2.0-
0Raturiay( I3ee , On % tnrWeekly flee , Onu Ycar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

OFFICES.
Omnha : Th lice liuliding.
South Omnhn : Singer lilock , Corner N

null 24th $ trcet.
CntIn'lI IJInrrM 10 I'carl Street.-
Chlcngo

.
0111cc : & 02 Chamber of Corntozrn'rce.rnw York : T'mp1e Court-

.VaIiIngtnn
.

: Fourtcenth Street.
COflE ES1'OND ENCE.

MI communleattona rdattng t news 011(1

editorial matter 811UU1l bu uddresed : To
( ho Editor.

I1USINESS LETTEI1S.
All huIni letters end rernlttnnce-

ithoiI4 1)0) lI.1IrEc1( ( to The Ileo I'LlbItttlng,

Company , ( mnnha. Irafti' , eheckil oxpres-
flflI( poNtolilce money orIers to be made
1ayatsto, to ttto orlor at the corntafly.

l TilE I3EE PULIL.ISIIING COMPANY.

STATEMENT OF CIECULA'flON.
State of Nebrrn1ca , Douglas County. na , :

; George U , Tz chuek , Recretary of The Bee
PuldiRhing company , being duly sworn ,

says that the actuol titimber of full and
cofliPleto COflICS of The Daily , Morning ,

Evening and Sunday 13cc , lirintetI during
t the month of June. 1SS , va ( Its follows :

I .IiOl ) 10
2 . . . . , . . . . . . . , :ul7r. 17 247.I1
::1 . . , , . . . . , , tIM8, . IS , 211,121)
4 . . . . . . . . . . 11)IMT(

ci . . . . , . , . . . , .'10,1)81), ) 20 . . . . . . . . . . , 2M,1 ut:
U ::1Iltuu) 21 . . . . . . . . . . , 2MM1

.7 : turtu ; 2 :: . . , , . . . . . . . . . 2MSIt )

8 tO7.II( 23 . . . , , . , . . . . , ,

0 . , . , , . . . . . . 2117.111 21

10 . . . . . . . , . . . . . 21I , IS 2

11 . , , . . . . , . . . . )21IS1)i12 . . . . , , . , . . . . . , ( . , . . . . , ,

13 . . . . . . , . , . . . . 29.7t: 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . .2MOflI )

14 . . . . . . . . . . . . , 29tut: ; 23. . . . . . . . . . . . . isa
15 . . . . . . . . . , . . . 2IJI)1

Total , , . , , . , . , . , , . , . . , . , , . . . . . . . . , 81)11,1(11) (

Less z'eturnH and uiuold copies . . . , . 1ll,151-

tt Net total snle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8771118(

NL't tbiily ILvcrage . . . . . . . . .29 234
GEOIWE 13

t Sworn to trforo, me nnd s1lI,4erIbel In
I ! my presence tltk 30th day of ,Tune , 1S98 ,

' (Seal , ) N. P. FEIIi ,

( Notatr l'ublic.

VAIt'VIES J1.tIf: ( Foil 'I'IIE SUMMEIt

l'ur ( ics icitilig Ihe city fur
lizu psIlnIn'r can linve 'l'lae
liec sent to theta re'guinrly
by iiot I ri 'i'Iie lice 1ist.

. esi ( ) IiIt I IL ) PrsL or 1y
lII Ii. 'I'Iie ii.lil ress iIl be

L'IinhIed) n , oft t it SIN iIM1r041.

rs ei'y s'ai ititist 1lt( Its 8c81)eOttR) :

us ell US lt heroes.

No 1808 rO1)U1111'lIk) ( 1)latforln) IS-

g(1I1iIIIO I lint 11118 not the gout 8tahldLlrd
t1fllO111lrI 1)11) the 1ihel.:

'11io WI1V 111113 yet eloe Iii tune to
IIIIYO Ul1llt) relreselitl) ( III ( lie exlilh1ti
at tilil OillflhlL OX1OSltIOlI.)

it al 1)ltIlLtl(1I1 IS ilot eiitlitjly (lead It
might lIe trlIY4l lit hit' CIIMO of the

: ' ' ) ( sS uoIIlpanltys.

AhiflkSlOhl( to the ( 'X1)OSltlOII) gt.'oiincis:

Is niiI' ::2 : c'iits LOIIIIY. Such an opporl
tutihty shiotilti 1)1)1) ) , he neglected.-

f111tIItgo

.

! IflercIllIlits accept United
Stflt'l gL'CefllaCkS) SYithiOlit quest Intl.
There is iiottttt i euuirkuillo about thil' .

r11110 hulistorni scents to lilt thin North
Dikutn. vInat Crfl ) Just as rcgiiltirly : ts
the fi est ClLtClLes. the 1)ehitwure poach
blossoms. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

it Is good for it iiittlon to have an-

fll t11y ( ) t I1It'II letul ) ' to tile like imeroes
hut lOttet ii) hIflVe 1111 fl1111) oC 111CRvhIc
1tiow hto' to live like heroes.-

Coohs

.

are 101(113'( lmcede(1( lii the Amen
01111 11I11 , lait 111)) 0111) limis 1)0011) 50 el11c I

1114 to suggest givimig the coIth lug tehioo
iUiilS) ) a 'liance t ( ) exiterhitietit 011 Ihic-

boys.
t

. ___________________

it 11111 ,. ho 11CCeSMtl1 , III OrdeO to tavc; i

11. good nrniy ollicer , to change the r0 .

grain 811(1 pernilt Cetteral 'feral In jolt I

Cervera at Aniimipotls for it tiiiiiiiiiei-
outIng. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'I'Ilo W'8) ' for vngewonlers to Insiir-
U continuance 41t the reduced Stimitlu )

ttItfllSSIOhl( to tlte exposltloti is to 1)rov)

by (tttefldtttlCO thiitt the coitcessloit It-

U111)tCCItLtCd.

4

) .

Major ( eiternl 0 , 0. iloward hue

taken Ill ) tite 1)011) 115 wiir eot'reSiOIlleIl) t
of the New Yui'lc VorlU , tiosu s'm-

t1ie

I.

t4 survicti Is lVliited) shmntiltiitteousI .

III 'l'ime Onilut Bee.'liu vIhi t1emi .

tlttit tlio Is not imilgittler thttimi tlt L-

i8W01(1( ? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I'Iioo yhio Insist 111)011) IL quarrel bui.

t'eeit SttI1thlsOtt ititit Sehloy over liil-

mommors

Ii

ot' the Samitlago 501 fight imilghm t

COttij)1Ol11) iso ott ii Vli itil ng it it hmoitors t 0
::1cc (btsliii , 1li w'mttchiful slgutil boy oi 0

the Iowii. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

!1'hie national guantistuen of' thin (mitur Ii

should bo itieli WIlt ) itre ttttCtl for nctttr Li

Hervico in itto 11rmflit5 Of the Unite ii

tittes.: I t iloes ilot lIIY to givu IflitI.
ttii'y tralulmig to melt physically uuttt 0
bear ttnis.

'l'htat New ?doxico celelration) qt tit U

8Xt1i) ttnmilvertmty of (1w tettlo1mlLl1t if
thtO oldest city In the flulteti Statc "

ihlthmi't 0011(0( timty 11)1) 50011 , Samitltmgo Is

' the ohilest ('ity over 'htIelt iii10

stars nnU Stnlles) Iloiti.

'l'hio litetI iiitltistt y iiti made Inpi-

t

(

strides Imt cheitnammy In recent years , in
lI

COtl1tttti of Genmnitu enpitmihlsts wi 'I
80(111( buhttI itittuenso steel wot1s net ir
Chtiengo. 'rite United States Is gottirII,
about till the good things ,

Sonic one cotuiecteti vtth the govenl Li.

tiltitIt of Now Yonl CIty hmtis had U III

cutmvugo to tucklo time hll1)Iel1t) ) Of eve C.

crowding street cars 1111(1( hits Introduc't ((1

hitta ilto COUnCIL 1111 orellnummee to P1It
lute olfect time "tin seat no fare" un-

elpie.
ml.

. hut tiiost. retot zns 001110 s1ovIy.

'[ he captain of the Texas Is it ploi Is
: It1l timid ItIICs 011 iiraor titmil us III Co

its not time mtiitmtImi of time Puritan us 15?

big svemmr words for tmnuingitig U me

This Is iivo1iatml' wlittt Vtts meal lit
.

I those v1to a short time ago w'er et , .

lug out. (or strengthening time uiersonu ci-

of the nitvy.

I'ui' ,
I

.- -- - -

TflYQ 1O t'flfl1UT IllS TORY.

At the nnntmnl toumilori of CX COfl

federates at Atlamita Inst week ii. reto.
it-

il
itlomi vas utmittiltuotisly ntIopte(1 eOfl
ottmnhmig the expressioti , "SVnr o time

hl ebelhion ," alit] urging time ileigtiatIoa of
It u "the civil war between the states. "

't his 1ittelliit) to pervert the truth of
h Istory should lint go utirebuIvii by
loyal nrnrlcntis. -

'I'lto wni' (if 18(11( wns it reliellioti coil.
OC1e(1( by conspirators who sought to

h ) erhetilttte nIitI extend hmimnian slavery ,

a lthough litatigitrated timitler thu lire.
tm 'xt of defemnllug time right of time states

dIssoie tile union at will. To call
ti me rebellion of 1861 a. civil war ha
t w'een the states would be to roallirnm
ti me exploded right of PCfl efIll ieeci.-

oti
.

sl 811(1( to iiince 111)011) t1m brv or
ti casol ) limo laurels justly aceordeti to
ti me IitrIotie) : tiefentlers of th natIon.

A cIvil w'mmr iietw'en time States pretI
5 01111'S tIme right of cacim titIe to carry
oi l 'iti iiidt'lLitieflt) ) of mttt , ' other state
0 1' Itt COmttIIiItttIOtl) vltIm o.tliir stflte
a gilmtst: still other states , entirely igmi i.
lu g theIr relatlotis to time imntlttma1 gos' .
e rninetit. It irs1ltnes us ninny Iltmgs
O s thmt'ro nrc states slid gives prIonIt'
a t: allegiance to time state

,
over tit

U tilteti States. 'I'o colmCieihti thin eXl'eS.)

sl oti "l'elehilon') ' ' Is to lilt a silgmnti 111)011

ti lt? tt11'tl1Ol !,' of brahmtmtii I.itmcohtt 011(1(

In ane I littim half a mmdhhion niomt wlto gave
li i ) tiit'It' 11108 flmat time notion iitIglit
s lii'vlvo titil thttit govetmiltient of thai
I ) LOlIe) , by the PeoPle and for thu
[ ) P0lle) i4imOlll(1( hot iCI'ISim ft'omti time eai'iIm.

time bloody ( Itasmli that liti ( II-

1t1ed

-
' time north mitni 5011111 hitis 1100-
11rIlgii ) O'eL' timiti OIhItCI'titl'd) by Iltu-

YOOI sit1i iiliLt1) , in vhmieii tacit 'hmo

11 .01e time blue ntid geny are Ilghitltig itlo
y skie tattler the Stars amil Stnlais

bli

t time ettilso (If hmntntitmlly , time tUne hmtt

it tt yet comb ittid IlU'Ci 01111 COIlIC siieii
t ltt reheilloti vlilcli eot millions of
tnuiswe tttttl 1)100(1( in the struggle for
A miwnieait tttmIt ,' shitihl 1)0) IortraYed) Iii
hI lHtor3' as tt mere cotillict between
sttttes 'nni'ltmg far political suprottittey.
T here Is no cull anti no excuse for re.

lsltlg A1IIL'rICfltt school 1)ookS to
Vg

ionll'.v 01 eveti jttst IfY tii most gigantic
n tul treasoiiat > le rebeihlomi the has
vtttieet1 , CVC11 if thu chief flgiire In

t ime lost CIttISO hove liee'n forgivemi tinti
8 01110 of timeni who raIsed the swords
witlehm tlmey were trained to wield at
IVest Point at time expt'tlQ of time IILttIofl
a gttittst Its very life have brett ret-

mtnmlsted

-
( wItli generals' couinilssions
l ) ' time itniuirniltiieii mnugnatmimimlty of a
g otlerolls repubiie.

TIlE COLOEWD .SOLDhlfl.
'l'iie bravery of time colored soldiers at-
antiagoS Imas received mnci'ltcd necogni-

tI
t iwi. 'l'imey (lit ! spleiidid servIce Itt the
I llteSt of time lighting and Imave theIr (till
shere in time glory of that notable trl-

tilplt
-

u of Ainciicaii arms. Tite strong.-
st

.
tnlhoites to thu work of these cal-

reti
-

eo

soldiers have COIlIC frOm white vol.
t iiitcei' who fought side by ltle whim
t ltoiit. Otto of times , a. nietnber of a-

Mis.otclittsetts: regitnetit , Is t'titliusitstI-
n

:

I lila 1)riISo: of time valor of the colored
t mu'n , vhmlie another vnites that "the-
iugro troopers arc lighters froiii their

toes up. '

Iii view of such a record there can
be IIIJ (bOut of the CXpelIellcy of tht

efforts of time goveiiinictmt to raise Negro
regiments of volunteers for service In
tile East nimdVest ItUlles , but It
tateds timmit tub imicets with distrust (rotii

t vo opposite quntiers , snitch may result
i ii defeatlmig It. I t Is urged on tile pan
of time colored People that tile )' are n-

.itItitI

.

t to olhheurs ot timeir own choice and
color , the SOIIIC OS hie white volunteei
regiments , whIch Is not utireasonable
On time other Imalid time lI'OPsltlfl) t (I

iIso volunteer negro regimemlts Is re-

gaitleil 'lthm distrust iii time south , eu I

the gi'otimnl that the tendency of soul I

a inhilfitry lOiiCY w'otiitl 1)0) to bring er-

a wtti of laces. ThIs Is a timost ilu-

ii'i'asotittlmie objection , to be stite , but
let'lItips) it is otto that It nllghlt not is-

s'Ise
_
,.

to Ignore. As time l'liiladeipliit L

lt000l'l( remanirs In referrIng to the hInt .
tot', athtlmougit tue animosities of tile els'I
Wa ). hittve lcen) extlugutshed It Is cvi -

dent that tue negro lirohiletli iii the souti-
Is

I

still far ( noun solution.-

TJIF

.

; 4illflIC4N J1IfllC1l1tNT M1 RlNl.-

VitJk

.

time extensIon of American traIl )

Into new channels as a result of tIm ;
war itiitl Its ciiittrgetneiit In other dl-

teetinits

:

, tIme ( icimmalid for an Aiuenlcu: I-

mmuureitnmmt Ithitrhlie Is certain to becoiniL-

itmtQre imigent. There Is no (lOttbt tima t
time COi1tltl' will enierge frotti tue coui .
filet vitli SPain w'itlm tue tlIImiItIoU) fo r
commimiierclal eXlllIiSIOfl greatiy strength .
eiteti , It 1t4 ceititlti timttt a IOIY lie -

tenummiuted effort 'hll be made to sectmr C-

'a imiucim iarger htttie of the 'slatI ;

tI'tllC( titmmn ve nov iimt' , s'IuIl U-

mimtnlcnn eiiteninlse) will luttire itel f-

mmiove distinctly (cit In Souti 1

itlm1i0a. 'Vhetitei' or not time Unltci
LiI

States shimmil retatiui hierimnuient 1)05501-

ioti of conhlueneIl territory lit time fut t.
( 'LISt , Its trltltllhii over piiin s'hil glv C-

irestigo wimieht caimmiot fau to imtt'C-

decideti Immikienee favorable to cii I.

trade vitim Chimia mmml other regiotis I

that imortloti of time votid.Vo l () un-

beiluva

Ut

timat It Is essential to the saf i-

gumittlimig
-

(if our Interests there timat w C-

tmimouitt ituhil ammy ternitomy In tue (a r-

tiSt? 01' emiter Into mtmty foreign ahliomicu .
Timtre is evezy reason to limiulk that 11 0-

i'Opftfl ml iOVet' or coinhhtimitlon ilI-

fiiitrs will nttetnpt to Intei (ore sit ii
(lIlt, interests or abridge our 01)1)01 r-

tumlitles
-

In (Mmlimmr oi chu'wimerc., V 0-

slimlh* be ietiilitttul) to 'In vhimttcvt tr
eoimmmmmtrceve citti tilrotlgh fIIII Ctmlij) ) 11'

titian.Vlthm rt'gitrd to South Aincunic a-

It ; to be exhieCted tlmttt after time wecc

there vhhh ho tieveloptiti a. stronger ii Li.

511(1 (or etihargoil comlumlercimll rolatlot is
with time lJntted States. There has bee iii
manifested lIt 501110 of the soutimorn v U-

.htilhiCS

.
) a gni'nt. deiti of poPular syii I-

i.patmY

.
! with Spain , hint timls 'li1 5PCC&1I lIP

dIsimhiltttr) ? after tue -uii atml( time 1 0-

.ut'tlou
.

will iditco tim united States Iii

sttOflger itositloit , commercially mtii Id-

1)Oiitit'flhiY) , vItit South Anierica titan It
has ever OCCiihiitl) ? ,

lint 1mm cider to realize the tullest-

lietietits ( rttl) thmti tlVOtttlOIlo(1( (iOLtitit ( r-
cliii OhiortUtlItiOt4) ) tiitit v111 follow' Iilie

tm , It : Is vitally Imtipontaut that otLml.

trade slmaii be carried ott tuition our ow .mm

lhiig , 'l'luct. is time tttitest wiiy of ttitt: U.
talulmig time prestige Wliit'hi wan will ti''i.e
us timmil of achieving new countuenel tti
couquests. No entenlnlso) wliielt t-

iTh

lie

- - -

t milenlcan ieO1)ie) 11103 show % lli CoiltIt
so stromigly f9r tito extension of trade-

SO the building iiii of a atercimamlt init
el ite equal 10 the demmnuids of COthltilOt'cO
8 11(1( Ivhlicim slmnii 11101cc 05 lfltlepettleitt(

o f time iiiIp owners of other iumttlons. No-

neo s'ito has given Intelligent tittetItloim
t o this sttiject wIll question timat time
svant of an otlelinato niercimiit. marine
im its Pl000d 115 at a serious thisadvailtage
It t COmIlhietilIOll Wltll conimitercial rivals.-

Oimlit

.

S AmerIcan nierchmnnts have no-

.L'flteiiY

.

P iointed tiils out. They voiihlm-

iYI ) our goods tore reahiiy( amid more
la rgely If tlmy liere carried In AIIIL'rI.
call 51111)5 timuler tue Atmierlenu dog.
T imere alipelirs to be , so far as timey rue

omicenuicci , it certain nliiount of scuLl'-
ment In time umiatter 011(1 [)oniIalS thus

n ifty irovnii olseviwio , but for us limo

.ii tmestlomi Is of the nuost prnctlcttl elmar.
a ctor. Our counmiil.rcinh, Intlehiomullemlee

mId tir coumimnercial stiprenincy tile 1n
volved Iui If.

'i'lus) subject will command the cain.
ti st iittetltl ( > tl of time country 1mm time

mutii'if tituro mind a scuitmtloti of the
li lUst be fonumd , W'c cailnot very tIlticim-

ulgurb subject our foreIgn cOtlIhierCo in
depemitluuice l11)otl) timd tilmip owmlens of-

iir9IeI ) , to s'Iioiii ',t'U nnntumthiy iJ1Y) tells
o f unhiliomhi , of dpiinrs (or Its tm'am1sporta
t hou. l'crhhulIs) notlihuig is toiai expected
(noun time I)1eSCIif congress for the imihil.
lu g i ) () t a hIuerhInttt? titarine , hilt tite-
1ftystxtluI cltlgr( ss , If It shah be rea

l flhilICmtll) Iii both branches , vIll 111. .
ti ouiitetliy (bull vitii this vuly Itnilontant
question in a practical way.

Pzrxiiss; pun SLP-GorlnXlzIxr.;

The (hlmOstlOtI as to time Iltuoss of tile
C ubatis for seif'govt'i'nnicnt' is of great
i mitorest to thu Aiuioricnn p001)10 , Iuice
t imcio Is imivolveti in It the ( itmestion of
t ime future relatlotis of time Unitthl States
to Citini. If it. siiail 11(1 shmosvn tiiat time
ti loti ' 1io have struggled for Cubuin
freedoni are Cutiablu of esL'ihlisiilng ritid
tt ( illhltlh5tenlng 1111 luidepeimdeiit and ic
S iollSllhio) goverhiunetlt , rolUhliJCtiil lii
(onto , tue tusk of tltis country vihl lie
h ess tu'dtious and ( imlilcmtht limutit tnmliiy of-

uro 1)copie) iiouipprelmeuid. . I I It shoiiitl
a plicuil. , on time otlmtr liamid , timuit time Cu-
i HItil ; iii l''VOlt( :mgaiiist Spiinisim rule (1-

0otn Colnhirelmend time llhmlCiPlrS) of pot
i an gOVel'lmmemlt uuul luck those qiiailties-

ilichw are eseuitluil to time erection titit-
iititititetitincu of mmcli a (onto of govern

n ient, It will be ulecesstry: for the
Utilted Stateir , It ) fuilhiinient of tue re
s i)011S11)iiitY) ) it 1105 asstiniucl , to tiltiiittztiti
a military governmluetlt In Cuba for au-

miti
io
i ° flntte time. 'rhils 11001(1 1)10011 1101 .

nly more or iess trotiblo for ourselves
s luice go'eu'ninent by irmihltat'y POWI' )

:

would lie very sure to encounter 01)1)-
0Itlou

.

s , but Its tetItletley wouhti be tc I

S tt'Ougtltehl time aircady des'elOjItig) till .

nexatlon scuutlunejit fluId leati its lute I

. 'liutt ve imave inmost explicitly declared I

we Id not intend In going to var.
llelIef lii thai fitness. aulti capacity oh-

he
r

t Cubans for self-goyerti muent va I

111010 geuwral before tue war tlman It it t-

at lreselit. Senator I'rootor aumd otheym I

Iviho t'ent to Cuba returned vltii till
couivictloui tiluit time nitni imi aruos ngahuis
Sitahri veie (1)113' (1liaiIlleI( to CStalhisI I

aulti adtnimilster a responsible goverum .
milulit. hit sonme Americans i'lto lou-
it'esldel

,
itt Cnbt have exprcssetl ( loutb t

v1ietimer such is tito cutue , Sounetluiiu1-
as

,

h lieeii learned concerning tile Culitun I
during time Past two months. It imat-

becum foumid that their army svas inimel 1

tlmlaiierh tittiut tim y Imud reported it to be-
wimite as oldlurs they arc far bu1o

;

time standard villi witicil they ven ii

credited , F'iurtiuerinore they iutive this .
dosed a siuinit far fromli coituiticiutlutbie .

it is IrobabiY true that tiiei'c tue alnolmi
tile Cubans mcii of education 1111(1 chimi-

rnelcir vito uii.e litted for soif.governtiiuiit
but it Is a qtuestloll whlcthler timis humor :

ity couid keel ) tue larger nuunlier itlde r-

Coultrol. . General ilowmttd iitis fonts 1

Cubans who want a repubile ullodelci I
after the United States , but It woull
iutirclly be 511(0 to accept these as roll .
resetitntlve of the witoic body of Cu
bauis.

I-

.

fl regard to the Philippine IulsurgdntlW-
'im ( ) imave set up ti tllctittorsitiii timitl ar ;

mnanifestitmg it disposition to do as the ;

pienso , theIr fitness for seif govfruiuiien-
Is very quel4tIotlable. Tiley itl'e SOld t0
have , as a popic , 5011)0 good quniltic S-

moud a foruuuer British consni to the 1imI
.Ipjltmt8

I.
huts extolled tite ? faiays , uiot

the insurgents ttt.e cimiehi3' drawi
:

a superIor t3'pC of inca , Yet Au :

nuhio auni imls foilowurs are nlaullfestiuu g-

a siili'It wimloim does not etleourage tlt 0
idea that limey are fitted for seifgoci'-
zmuln'mit.

'.
. i'luey imitto Spanisit nuuie , imu

br
I-

( vhui hm they hitvo: beemi OJil'eSSL'l) ) ( an ti-

t'ohthed , Its strongly as time Ctuhutuis tit)
lInt It Is hot to lie infei'red (roill timel V-

t1tIi'c t siiaice off timat riiie timat they
capable of governing thiemnselves.-

iSI4A1t

.

J' imitnma.I-n
.

imis timis Cimaiufauqtma uuldree I-
SProf. . fl. fletijottila Auult'ew's , tiucu hie v-

stmlozIilteuuleult) of tue Cimicago mjciiooit ,

sturties hula audi tort by amiutouncimi g
that w'lmlie in eastern Eurohie , i'itiestlmi C
1131(1( ] gypt hun lVCIimmle) ll'tittY 'eil col ) .
VIIICC(1( timat. Cimtlstinuilty is ulinklng ii 0
gains ovet' Ioiititimmmieduimmfsmmt on time 1111 :0-

viiere ilmoy touch lOiItlCuiiiY.) lie (utIle I

to 1111(1( UpOll dlligemmt. ituiuIry timuit tttt ..
lVhmeiO Itt timim hOrdetltlli( .i10i1tuulumt1dtmul: ) $
bid becim converted to (Jlmnistlanlty I 1)

tIme sense ium wlmicit umlOSt lle1'sOllS SUJ ii.
lOSe) tliuit imimumtit'culs of tlmousnntls immi

1)0011) converted. lsbtnt is alsoiuteiy lit 1

) I ii ( Ii ug , ( it'll Ii mit a mmd ii nh moieti I ii-

sttengtim. . itt time UniversIty of Cair L-

iviiIt'h huuis time largest stiuieuit hoiiy )
ilflY school iii lime world , time ICoraut is-
tue sole text book tnmd elueuttloti( cotI-

t.ssts
.

of uientorlzitig liitSsttgcs fromit 11mm tt-

voltune. . In this there lots beeti I 10-

cittimmgo In hmundretis of years ,
',rimls Is milscnimraglmig Imews to timoL ., o-

s'll () imave set thou' iiojis high for ii 13-

ovmtmigeltzmttiomm of time world , hut it tloi s-

not ineazi that imisslonttry l1'tik) Ill :'( I 0-

lmiiniimiedami countries Is nil In yutiui , N at
oil of those 'hio ilvo Jim ! oi1aiI1umluiml( In-

coutitnies uii'e followers of thai n'apIm tit
011(1( tIm umiissiommttiIi'u do good lVOl t'k
with time outsiders. Agmiiu timerl ) a . t,

tttttli , lilca tile Copts , umomniuially Curl 5-

.tlamms

.

, viio tiecuti time ititl of iuiissiuuani cit
to lead titeun to tIme real Cimnistltta ill'0 ,

time iimimit of 1oiitmunmuetlati 1101 It.
loch Itthhuenco Is boiimg grudtitiily t1ii %' .tm

hutch ( nommi Utltoio) tttnl ( t'oui tito hait..
dens of the two other contInents , iti

isro
siotianles SLIP1)0rCd( by tiuo cimurelmeti a-

pu'epanlug tiip 1)eo1lfc) (or 1tio chiming ed-

jj I

cthitlIIititit ; thIat nra InevItable , As a no-

lgloui
-

i 1510111 flhfl lie uttylehilmig , taiL 115

POlitical force Its (iodine is *niro atttl
as

teady.
'Timt' tvIiizntloui wIlicil has des'einped

I ti western lturope has spread to every
Part Of the earth itt time post quarter
( :elmtury , However Iirmui ishiimn immy re.
21 111111 with I host, 'iio iCiIe'CtI) Ill time old
enhlism thin civilization it product1 lii
5 0011 be suhstniitlnlhy iniilduilitei., (

GOOD 42'1) 7ltl) Clttl' 1tUS.
it is tue your cr01)) SeulSoils that (ci'sl ow tue good omues that tire especimiiiy

imard oui tii unIntellIgent (lIllulers. ' i'imls
, ear , for ltistnnfai , the moisture ) ttS:

lj eeui itbutudnuit even lit time regiotis
viiere the overage tiuliltilil l'aIllfmlil Is

silgiitiy less thiiu t Imat reiIllrel( ( for iiiost
1t bUIidulflt s'egottitlomi , lIill( OS U i'eiitt
t he face of the eutrtli Is coveroil 'Itim

erdturc nimil. crops of all kitids eqiittl or
ve

xceed tue average In quantity and
q ualIty. Aitliost atiybody could 111111cc

t stm000as of fnruning this year. A great
i tillily vIi1 actually iiitiice mulom'e timmtn. a
sticcess of h-

i.Tue
.

dry yenrs'mire time ones Ill witlolt
t ue fitrulmem's ieimmi: tile ccommomiilcs of tii
science of ngm'Icnitiuie , ''i'Iiey Idami for
omiservation of time uuolsture umature hitsct
ioleti out to them Imi scitnt stipply ; they

l ) iittl for llSItg every hilt of 1011(1( upon
wimicit l'cgetuitiou ) call he cotixeti to grow'o

mid they Iniport new' viaut nutil mitlopt
n ''lv vnys of cultivating. Some things
1 081110(1( Iii tue sc imool of experience
i imttde necessary by a poor crop S'eat' are
1b
1 01) 50011 forgottdn. A gobti crop year
egets iutdilTerence to the iittie essen.

t inis of ngrlcuhtut'ai scicce , ::11111 ums it
C 01)SCqILliCO the recimrretice of another
poor dcl ) S'tlSOU linds time hess limougimt-
f md of the fuiiuners ill.prepnred to meet
the old 1)robiotus) fltii( to wrest victory
f rom liegniulgitig nature.

lint titis iitl'liOtlIellOU , tiuls quick learn.
l ug niul ( i1ielc foigetting , is Not pet'imhhutr
t o tilOSL' w'imo follow' the pio' . Good
c l'ops 1110011 good gotiornl billtiess iti ag
nicultiinil couniuuiiimlties , 011(1( quite ofteim
hUSltI'S5 1)1011) In hrosporous) times for.
get the lessoims of university uiuud 111,11CC

tiiotnst1e.s ilitoul II htusiuess basis thoU :

c'atluiot be ullaintulitl1.( it Is just II
prudetit to PreIttre) fot11 P0O tO'Ol ) , e1thim-

mi it gocil one as to 1ne1tre (or war iii
a tune of Peace.

-

A few t'ceis ago AioStlt') Itnighmani-
oiiutg lIfted his voice in tue 'rnb2r

u utcie ttuiil uidvlseti yoltumg ?Iionlmtons s'lthi
isttnlotie hlumltmlse.s) to roumuitimi at imonic
nial Iltit their money Into war botidl-
ratimer

;

timiin to enlist In tltt , oilily and I

tuilce tile risk of being sent to Cuba o .

tile PimlliipIncs , w'1iure fevers abound
Slmice tile fall of Santiago the Mottimon
voice has ouuie out strong for the vat .

:tumtl pernilssion is given young Mon
to enlist. It slay 1)rolerlY) lic1

ultledu timat regardless of bud advice tht
Utah quota was quickly hued In boti I

for troops 011(1( tIme yonmig men It I

tile MolutlOli cilurchles Were as pzttt'lotk '-
timose In otiuer churches.

The failure of the great Ameriear I

80tt , base bail , to attract time attentlor I

tistUiiy given it 1)3') tue sportiovinA-
iimenleiums: , Is due largely to ititerest It I

time Ivan. 'rue Amet'Ienn 1)001)10) Iov (-
,

s1)ol ts , but a Inirt of their 1)O1)tilflritY im I
uiscributbie to a desIre for somnctitiug cx .
citing amid exiulimiruting. TIme war Is tt
topIc that affords it great deal of excite .
uticut and the result Is that sports of :ii 1

kitids are sutienitig tImls year. But tim-

IAIlericuitm

.

ieopie 't'I1l hardly give iij;

theIr sports or allow any penilmanent tie .

dine In theIr Interest in uttliictlcs.

The Ainericaui people are snrpnlsiui ,,
time offIcIals f time internal revetiu 1-

)buu'eutu In tile vay they are calling (a r-

iitililhlS) , timid it Is imow esthutiuttet I-

thmitt they whil use inoie Imiternal Eel'eUU C

stamups thitin postage staluis.) The umuni -

ber 1)nlflted) for tile Postothlce depart ,.
Illelit reaches 8,000OIN,000, ) auluiiiaiiy 0111 I

%' tile iuterumnl revemtie bureau I S-

miuhltmg out utbotut 15,000,000 rtivenu ((-

1Stutluhis tinily. The stamp busIness I S-

iiavlimg a big bootu.-

SViiIle

.

tue American soldiers hay C

been intiiing notable invaskums of ftne-

lgum

. .
hands time American cointmicrcln 1

travelers hiavi been busy Invading fat ..
eigu unarkets and tue conquests of tim C-

latter are utiiuost its notable a thos ((-

1of the

Lithe 1'jiio for IiIrOIsjL'CtIOil ,

Alaska Miner.
We are so busily engaged with ( lie mun-

dani
-

olOcci of hire that we often fali to se 0
what Is going on in our very midst ,

Seed of ii FuNtuil State.
Denver 'runes.

Time man who can Inveult a brand c f
harmony triangular In sitapo , for the fa i

campaIgn , will confer a favor on a long-

suffering people ,

-I-

A j'vleiiiiI' 'Iii , .

I'biiadelphila Ledger.
Emperor WillIam will have observed thaL-

tittile American oidior Is not. ( ho kind
man In whom It Is desirable for other no-

tiona
.

to encourage thto hhghtlmm habit.-

FrOII

.

* IL J4u hloii ,, to Fuiie.
Chicago Post ,

Wo could nlmo3t iaro guessed that Gen
erai

I-
Shatter was born In a log house. Time

yo

always are. Some day , however , we hon
to hicar ot ci man vliO rose to fame in spit Q

of the tart. that ho was handicapped hi y
being born in a palatial rnanslou ,

J1o' Itt'titiiiiiiuii Youii1 ",% 'orl ( .
Philadeiphia Record.

Switzerland iias (5110th into line with thi 0

other nations of central Europe in exciudin aI-

Ifresh atmd unpeeled dried American fruit ,

with the vieW of keepitig out tile dreadc d
San Jose scale. Last year Switzerland set it
us nearly 14,000,000 worth of geode , with ho

our exports to tlmtit country were scarce ]Ly

p0000. Tue thrifty Swiss arc dealing sons I.
what hardiy with otto of their best custounelra-

In international trade.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Fig1lir* at ltuii Sjiced.
Philadelphia Times.

Captain Ciuric of the Oregon has knock ci

the fog' thtcories of the rmavai board of cot I.
strtiction higher luau Giideroy's kite , Iii h is
report of the battle with the Spanish dc at
ho says ; "The two remaining vcaeis wetre
now soitlo distance ahead , but our Bpecd h id
increased to sixteen knots and the Vlzcal ra
was soon setit to the shore in Ilames. " I a
taco of the solemn declaration from ti10

noval board of constructioii that no nav, al
battip was ever fought at as high a rate of
speed as sixteen knots , Captain Clark corn us
forward and demonstrates that wIth tiic
heaviest armored and armed vessel of ti lo
fleet be satieti sixteen knots an hour atid
whipped everything as be sailed along ,

M1N til' TIlfl ilOUlt.-

Mr.

.

. Ii. A. l'armeIco of Omaha , clak of
the chIef qtuartormastcr , Fourth Army
c orps , located at Tempe , wrItes to a friend
ome interestIng sketches of ilfe at General

sC opptngers camp. lie says General Sher.-

an
.

m sized It up correctly when he remarked
t hat war was like the locality where Ice
harvests are an unknown quantity. "We
have wandered about and fetched imp In-

tuitua'P , " ho writes , "and if I ever reach
home again I 80) going to be awfully good-and this is no ticatimbed repentanCe either.
i' le worn oimt. my ahoe , ruined my temper

ntl spoiled my conmplexlon , and I know
everal feiiows who wish they had been

born girls. This town is full of Cubans and
s ome of tue Cimbana are full. I have not yet
oet time senorita for whom I went to war.

Io
t is pretty well understood here that this
utfit goes to Porto Rico , but there Is 'no-
ellingt what changes may occur. This

I s the laud of the magnolia , (ho tilocking
b ird nod thio tunic , and the mule is the best
o f the lOt , I wouldn't give $ S for time state
o f Florida , "

A Maitie soltller boy writes home an inter-
esting account of a reiitiion of the blue anil
tA
he gray 1mm the trenches at Satitiago , The
rkansas Sentry expressed his sentitnents

Iti these words
' 5'tmear as I can see , there nint much dif-

ferermce atween we ttmis and yotm has , 'cept
that we tins reckon antI YOlt 005 gueSs. "

'Timat's about nil , neighbor ," replied the
M-

il
aine maui , "Cept that , we can guess a-

aru sight better thin )) you can reckon , "

Commodore Sciiley's eminence as a hero
f tIme war focused the searchlight of Itqniry

o n lila antecedents. According to a ilaithc
more preachier thu commoiloro is of German
dS

escent , lila great grandfather being Thomas
chley , a Gernman schoolmaster , who catno to

M aryland In 1735 from I'alatinato with about
1 00 settlers. earL of whom vero Swiss. They
founded Fredorickatown , which they called
F rietlrieimstnht. All incident Iii the career of
tl
t ime fatally is that Commodore Schhoy and
l ila brother Temicil fought on opposite sides
i n the clvii war , the latter In the Confcier-
te

-
a army. Itmring the conflict tha brothers
fought against each other at Vicksburg ,

Wimuleid under Farragut and Tench with
I'cmberfon iii ti-Ic beleaguered city. Neither
was aware of time others presence. Both
b rothers surs'iveth the war and for years
a fterward chatted each other good naturedly
about the Vicksburg campaign. Their po-

ltical
-

i differences were healed and they
t s'itted each other concernIng their personal
appearances , Winfleid iaughlng over the long
feather Touch wore in ltls cap and Teach
making sport of tue commodore's none , which
i s said to ho a very prominent organ.

The ashes of the hate Captain Oridicy

ci
ommander of the Olympia luring the battle
ni Manila bay. rest on the Crest of a bold

bluff overlookIng laito Erie , a mOe east of
Erie , Pa. , the site being a part of Lakeside
cemetery. As one stands at. the circle dedi-
ated

-
c to the memory of Captain Gridley amid
l ooks westward the view takes In many
places of more than a mere passing historic
i nterest. In the Immediate foreground , n

mile away , is the Pennsylvania Soldiers
and Sailors' home , the abiding place of inor
t itan six humidred of Pennsylvania's defendt
ers in the civil war , with its lmigh hlagstafl
and Old Glory apeak. A little further east :

i s a reminder of times moro remote than
oven proper American history , for there at
the font of Paradise street the French tori-
uinsr are visible , where the Grenacilers made i

one of their stations In the series of Postm I

that stretched from the St. Lawrence to the
niOUth of the MIssissippi. The blockhouse i

where "Mad Antimony" Wayne of Revolution-
.ary

.
memory made his headquarters and died ,

with his grave , from which the body wam I

afterward removed and taken to Chester ,

stIll preserved and shown , stands on theI

Soldiers' home grounds. Further north , ju3t
inside the entrance to Presque Isle bay , ot
the harbor of Erie , the shore of the surr-
ouumding

-
peninsula makes a deep Indenta .

than , This bay Is the resting place of Corn .

modoro I'erry's squadron , which was suni :
there many years after the war of 181 1

closed , Au imposing motmuunent will soot I

mark the resting place of one of (ho heroc
of the war of 1SOS-

.A

.

San Francisco paper volunteers an cx-
elanatioa

-

of the failure of the house oi-

repres'intativcs
,

to act on the senate resolu-
tton

-
thanking Lieutenant hlobson and tbt

crew of the Merrimac. It Is Interesting ii
;

true. "The story comes from Washing-
ton

-

, " says the Call , "that when an attempt
was made to have the senate resolution re-
ported

-:

to the house for actIon it was de.
feated , largely through the influence ni-

Daizehl

,

of Pennsylvania , who went aboul
anil warned the members that it the rcso-
lution

-:

were passed It would confer upon
the seven seamen who shared Hobson't I

heroic deed the privilege of the floor of tht-
hioUo for life. On that argument the rem
lotion was et aside , A majority of the ,

house concluded that it would be better te
leave the brave men without recognition I

than to give them such thanks as , In ac-

cordance with precedent would entitie thc
scamemi to enter the august chamber where
congressmen hold their deliberations. " Thai
would be terrible. The mere suggestion I

that an ordinary fighting seaman might
enter the sacred precincts of the cave oh I

the winds is enough to give congressmen
pnresis. The heroes of the Merrimac , how. .

over , enjoy the greater privilege-the re-

spect and esteem of admiring countrymen

General Garcia , thoCuban leader , now al I

Santiago , has received word that his fmivorih i
child , a beautiful girl of 15 , is dying at tin a

house of reiatives in the village of Liberty ,

Sullivan county , N. 1' . The gin has cx .

pressed it desire to see her father , but o r

course it is impossible.

The question of tile amount of tile bountlr

earned by Admiral Iewey and his Inca hi1

the battle of Manila has been partiy settlet-
by

I

the judge advocate general of the navy .

The law provides timat vhen the I

war shill Is superior to time defeated war shii-
of

)

the enemy $100 shah he paid as boitnt
rr

for each man on thin enemy's' vessel , but I r

tIme Americati vessel is inferior to time otime

then $200 shall be paid for each member o
the enemy's crew. Whiiie some of tinb

Spanish ships that met defeat from Admirn I

Dewey's squadron were superior to some o f

time American gunboats , mis , for example. tin)
little Petrel , it decided by the jutigii
advocate general titat dIstinctons could urn t
be made , 110(1 the relative strength of tin3

opposing squadrons was rondo time basis o f
settlement as to the amount of money to hiI
paid to thu American oflicers and sailors .

Time jiidgo advocate general therefore do .
cued that Admiral Dewey's force wa S

superior to that of Admiral Motitejo and tim a

distributIon will accordingly lie uumade on tb
basis of $100 for every Spaniard attaehe I

to Motmtejos squadron. Secretary Long ha a

written to Admiral Dewey requestiumg hi ,

to furnish as nearly as lie can a atatemen L

showing the number of oiflcers and me a
on the Spamiisii vessels , No money will

iia
imid for civilians or non.cotnbatatita
board the SvnnIsim ships at the time of th U

hattie , except those reguinriy on the unuste r-

rohis of timomiS vessels. It Is estitnated her 0

that time Spanish crews numbered 2,000 met
.if

m.

timis Is correct the amount to be paid 0
Admiral iewey and his otilcers anti mea
will be $200,000 , of which the admiral wilii
receive one.twentleth , or $10,000.-

C

.

L.VhIson of the Manhattan club , wir 0
went to Siboney. Cuba , with a hag presente
lby the club to the first New York regimen t
to reach time front , purchased. wiiile ther ,
for $10 a male negro aged II ycams , wiioe
lie will educate and bring up as a gee a
American citizen , The boy's parents or U

dead , and the papers were made out by hi S-

uzicie. . lie is known as "Santiago Utick ,"

1iI.t STS PIIOM hAM'S liOiiN ,

Heroism cannot be estimated by thi
dollar ,

Var turns the tyrant Inside out , revealing
time slave.

The fool fishes for flattery ; the wise man
w orks for wages.

The joys extracted by a corkscrew are
a lways transitory ones.

Neither in a woman's heart , nor In heaven ,
is there room for time coward ,

There is hope for n imatlon while It can
lI ght without asking : "For how mmmcii ? "

Some taco count it gaiti to talue dishon-
st3'

-
e from their hearts to lnmt in their
P urses.

Modorti society caSts out tIme WOlnt'mi vh
a rc lepers , oath tnkes the amen into Its
p arlors.

Tue cry of "voit" as often ( fllnnates-
rounf the wolf's comtialiion as from the

s hepherd.
The devil Is not worrying over time

p reacher who riots more rhetoric tlmntm

Christianity Into his sermons.
The infant's first gesture is Interrogatory.

T ime perpetual qttcstlon of the clmiid is-

why." . " Time characteristic reunark of ( lie
Y ankee Is , "I want to know' . ' '

I 'hlfllai'i'I' OP 'i'1i1' S'OS'l'Ali SIIiIYIC1I-

iemnanlenlileh flt'mnonstrntiou of liii'
Integrity (it i'iihlie Ser'nlmtN ,

New York Sun.
A mInor feature of time bond sale for the

war loan of the government is set forth by-

ssistantA Secretary Vanderhip. Mr.'amldot"
l ip declares that , in the course of btisitiesso-

tmimeeted witim this isstto of bonds , time trens-
ry

-
u imas already bandied $700,000 In currency
w hile there has imot been a solitary cor.-

mlaint
-

p of error or deficiency in the matter.

o f a sIngle remuittanco by mail. Sucim cash
retntttatmccs , mnatle itm "one tliotmsnitl eioiiau .

b ills , itm ordinary , iinregister'h letters , 1ia'-
ot

i

n been uncommon. " Not one .ippeare teI

h ave gone astray , to have been loot , lair-
oinctl

-

i , remained tindelivered , sent to the
wrong address , or faIled to reach the Ireas-

ry.
-

u .

This assuredly iii most strikitig evidence
fo the extent to which thmo oostal service oh

t he Unitcd.Statcs has been perfected , and I

o f the popular confidemice in its nTiclcmmcy .

Time business of the Postomce dcpartnment. itI

suallyu compimtcd on the basis of its re
c eipts , whiclm rum) in a year from S0,0O0OO-
o

;

t p5,000,000 , wimile the expenses run fron I

$ 99,000,000 to $95,000,000 , 'rho gross weighi
tI

o f letters , newspapers , Packages and posti-
ardsc amounts in a year to about 550,00t,00) (I

ounds.p . Some time ago it was colnptmte
t hat the sealed letters carried in the UnIte
States mail In a year number about 2.100 , .

000,000 , excluding postal cards , circulars an I

notices. . The nutnber of letters handled ii
Great Britain inst year was 1,803,000,000 , cx-
lusive

-

e of 280,000,000 postal cards , or P08 t-

ardsc , as they are called in England. Tin
number of postals Issued in a year in thil
country is 50 eer cent greater than in Grea
Britain , and the disparity botweeim time itiv-
enues from newspapers is even greater ItI
favor of the United States.

Though the number of letters handled b)-

t he United States postotnce In a year , with I

ime addition of foreign letters received '
approximates 3000,000,000 , the complainti-
of

.

erroneous. belated or imperfect dcliv. :cry , or of non-delivery , amount in a yeam-

to only about 30,000 , or one complaint Jr I

tOo,000 of letters posted. A scrutiny of tlmest I

complaints by the Postomee departimmeni L

show's that some of the cases are due to on-.

avoidable accidents , such as time burning 01r

postomces , time wreck of railroad trait ) S

carrying mailr , collisions In transit , a-
mstmliar

1

dimcuities ; some arc chargeable tiD

acts of persons not connected with the de-
partment

.
; in some there was no valid caus

of complaint and in a larger number tb C

errors wore due to the senders , who mahie ii

metters with inaccurate or indistinct ad-

dresses
-

, without suitable or aufilcien t
stamps in insecure envelopes , at the wronir
places , or in vIolation of the regulations o f
the Postomce department.

Some of the cases , of course , a consider -
able imumber indeed , were duo to the dore-
hiction

-
of the postomco employes tlmroug

pIlfering by them of the contents of scale fi

letters and to acts of carelessness or neglce t
not compatibio with a high standard of cdl
ciency. But when contrasted with the Vo-
lume

:
of all mail matter handled. the numbe-

of complaints fIlcil and the fewer numbe-
of complaints substantiated , certainly affor
remarkable proof of the successful man-
agement of the United States postofilce , tim

operations of which are now again largel-
on the Increase as compared with a yea
ago , indicating , it is said in Washington.
total postal revenue this year of $100,001) ) .

the largest in the history of the o
partment-

.uA1ctcutuI"I'

.

convolim'1'joNs FLEECE !
:EIxtrnngnutt Salunies nimil Eiioinoi4tllonIJIe.s for fteec1er ,

Wumslmington Post ,

The receiver of a failed national bank a tLincoln , Nob. , died suddenly One day Ins t
week and before night time currency comp
troiler at Washington had received seven :
eiicntlons by telegraph for the position
This fairly illustrates what a prize corpora :
tion receivership has baconme. It would see !]
to be about time for the courts to takeies generous view of the compensation du
to persons acting in that capacity.-Spniog .
field Republican

Our contemporary's comment on one 0 t
the real amid great abuses which too mam1 r-

pf time courts , both federal and state , bav
hong encouraged , Is timely , TIme time cami
long ago whoa the judicial tribunals tha
exercise jurisdiction in time matter of ru-
ceiverships should have begun "to take
less generous view of the compensation tiui-
to persons acting in that capacity. " Mu
lions of dollars belonging of right to do-

positora of banks , to the Intended beno-
ilciarles of iifo insurance policies , to owner
of stocks or bonds in railroad atmd manu-
facturing companies , and to the creditor
of other corporations have been wreste
from them to pay extravagant salaries an 0
enormous allowances to receivers.-

We
.

do not know anything about the con
ilition of the defunct bank in Nebraska:
but it is not surprising to learn timnt. sevem
candidates tiled theIr alpilcatioims for tb
vacant receivership as sonn as they learnec
that the incumbent had drawn imiii las
breath , The reason why such a rushmyfl
to have been expected is that the imprea
alan that a receivership is 'a fat take , " ;
sliot and easy way to get a deal of wealtlm-
Is unusually prevalent. Tile reason for it
universal prevalence is timat hundreds o-

men lmavo grown rieim tlimouglt that agency.
Time worst cases , ' we think , have occurre il

under state jurisdictions. In New York , to
example , sotmie twnnty'odd years ago , tIm

pouicy.iioiders of life Insuramico cotnpanie
were mercilessly pluniiermh by gangs c-

acoumidreis who fotmnci protection In thu

courts , There lies been a reform in tim:

state , not oniy in time insurance iavs an
their enforcement , but in time disposal at Lb
assets of bankrupt corporations. But ethic
eLates liavo followed New York's diacmirde-
'exatnple , and the men , women and chilfire
whose fortunes imave been partially swal
iowc'd up by failures imavo lost the balanc ;
through legalized robbery perpetrated by re-

celvers.
.

.

If there be ono class of unfortunate B

whose cases should appeal more owerfulI I
than any others to the iiotmor of the bench ,

It is limo victIms of corporation (alilirci I ,

They have , In many instances , been wtonge d
by laws artfully framed to fucihitato rob-
bery

*

, and let the robbers escape punish
macnt. . There are states wimichi make a ape
cialty of chartering outside corporation
uimder qonditiona which experience has con
demned-condItious of the jug.haudlo him
all on one side. It. is not lossibho for Ui
courts to vrcycnt the credulous from trual L.

-v-

ic
i ng incorporated dialmonesty. The eouri-
ould not prevent such couporstions fromm-

mquanderings the means intrtmsted to their
are. Hut hmen a corporation goes to the

cw
all its assets beiotg to Its creditors ; sad ' kaany exorbitant or unr'naonnblo allowance

t o a receiver is made at time expense of those
w ho have already been victitnized , The
courts can promote jimatico antI enhance tile
respect of time tnnSe5 for our judiblal tel.-

iutinla
.

b by seeing to It that recciv'rs are not-
es afiltiently conmpcmsatcd as to make their

0 111cc time 11)081 desirable piece of Plunder
t hat greed and avarice long lot-

DOMES'I'iO

- .

lIEASt1lilliS. f
Chicago llccordl 1)oes your htlsbatmd a ? ,"

gruco It the table ? "
"No : he l'Cturns thanks for safe rreserva.io-

mm
.

t froumi tile lost macal. "

Judge : Cora-Wiuolcaim ii w'onmnt ) hi,
a iiii to have reached nit uncertain age ?

.
. tile : ' ealt 110 lomtger ho-

itfl ) tmtlccrtaitmty abc'e: it-

.itmilitmnaloiis

.

Jourmial : ' 'Aiatid married , , a.
mat ) a good deal older tlmaii alto , 1 imtnr.

"Mucim oliler. lie Is twice 'u'r mimI agO
imitti thlco titiCS bet' given age."

hirtmkiyim Llfe EtIiel-Vm'hy does ourfotltr object to Fred ?
Marie-I's tried to twrrow $10 of him. '

'"ltmtt
' , Fred wotmid not itt lmiun lma'e It ?":'o , i'rel gave it to 111th , Aid 11)1* ) %' paasia that Fred is a foul. "

l'tmck : 'dtss Chatter-i Itmmew you wouldbe item today tO see sister , ,Mr. Cuduicr ( ttltcrrog.2) tittmitio ?Miss Ciiumtter-No ; observatloti , t'm'oii it ! .ways appear emi the stmiim (iit' Ellmel refusesummiomis Ut dinner.I-

liclmmuorul

.

rlties : Tielii-Yoimmmg Soft-leigh Pt'oed to inc laht night. 1 i alightto have kmlowtt befureimatmd that 1 atloultrefuse Iuia-
m.Mitttiel'm

.

sure in' did , dear.-

Cimicinituti

.

i'tlqttlrer' : Mrs. WaUsce-Sakes alive , Muimni )' ! do yott boil timeeggs atmit Votimtoes togetimer ?
tltitid3'-Iitcks it eaHicr. Do hardnessIiilt' out , r ttc bIters Into do mugs , tmm'; do'jofImem's bItes outa do amiga limb do titters ,

Cimlengo News : liolie is disgusted withthai t ) 'Oltflg umiiitm at thu seashuzo. "
"II mat about him ? "
'Sun says Ima Ii' crnzy there are fifteenjiretty girls there and ho goes around ray1-

1mg
-

about tlu lo'eiy summits , "

I'uck : Iiostes ( to friemid , who hins heebrought iii to take iutiUCit-t'ii) ) ufritbi ,Mr. Sltnpmoim , wove got a %'ery poor dimmerto ulfer you ,

Mr. Sltnison-My, dear Mrs. Jones , I 'be
You not to npologtzel 1 uLsaure youqte desirable to underfeed oceaC-

incimimumtl

- r

lonuliyl

Trihutni : Slio-Yoit tisent togive ma $ l ( ) whelm ever 1 asked you.
Ilti-Vieli ? -

"And now I 0111)' g't XIS. hate I been
'

marked down itt )'ommi-atTeetioms ? "

Detroit Journal : 'I cannot deceIve youlonger'' " hu exclaimed.
Smm& burst iumto tears ; tears rntt3t be niCltniiiito , (if course , but that involves time amid

U litcu Iiummdkem'clmle ( .
'tiuet wui''e becum mimarrieth scarcely ii.year , toot she sobbed , frantically.

l.iut possibly imevtts heedlessly tnolny.
I im tilm ) i3'Cflt , lOthitig was to be gainedby weepitig.

LLa.tVrc'IIOME ,
I

Frank L , Stantoim in i'mtlimnta Constitution ,
Wlmen a feller sort of taek8 his traps an'goes away hlronm iiimme ,
'Viuter time birds tire umlltis singin' on' timeilotley's in time comb-
Wliar

-
tIle summuohitte is the brightest itn' theheart beats nil in tunic ,

Arm' life's us sweet in m'iiitc'r us iii rosiestduy o'-

No matter how tue cIties look-cf they'rejest as bt'ight mtii biu
As the CYCS with which your sweetheart

twinleled nmessmigc's to you-
You'll

-
dliii 'cnn growin' misty , vitlm a. haze

oim Ilelil mmii' iiluimi ,

An' your eyes'll sorter twinkle and time lidshide thu u'aimm.

For the distance-it looks lonesome , an't-
lmuugh moses red nfl' wh'te'

Air jest its sweet off yonder , with time deun' with time light ,
As the ones In oid.timo gum'dcns , yit-it'amighty fur to roam-
An'

-
you know more of the roses In thelittle spot. called "home. "

So , packin' up fer lea'm'in' sorter makes you
( umbie roun'

For hmaiidicerchtcfs to dry the tears thatwill come tricklimi' down !

Au' tllougim you say it's foohisimmicas' , yj
world's so wide to roanm ,

An' time best world (or a feller is the littleworld at imome.
_

-
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SANT1PGO , July 24 , 1898.Tirt , prclirni-
nary work necessary to the raising of tii

shattered Spanish fleet wiil be begtmn on tti-

Ctiban coast twenty-lIve mileso north oi

this city today. Naval Conhtructor llobton-
of ithirrimac fame will superintend th
work ,

.

,

To Work
In comfort or to lounge In luxu'-

ry you ought to have one of

those fine soft shirts we are

showing in our windowsNew-

invoiceJust In. For the past

two weeks we have had to turn
our patrons away on the shirt

question because we did not

have their size-we have them

now-in plenty - all size-

sMadrasOxfordZephyr
-

and

Crepe cloths-at $1 and $1.50-

.We

.

thank those who have

waited and will be glad to fit

out flew corners.

- - -

Iifl'e iiI'tilifl&C, YOU )YiNI * to-
ii'iui Ii ) tIle (11111 * liii (h inrdi. at Cliieku.-

iii.ttt
.

, , lrliimr it to ) our utore 1foru
W'i.iiiii'adattiiil Si'tm seill send It Ins
onmr box ,

. W Vsr lath and Doug. .. at. .


